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I tI.R I GAl'tON & W AI-I]RW AY S D I RECTo t(A'I'tJ
OIrF ICll Ot- I tlLl DtRUCTOt{

RIVt]R t{I]SI]ARCI I INS'I'I I'I]'I Ii
I]ARINGI IAl'A CI]NI'RAL LABOI{A1'ORY

MOI-ION PT]R. NADIA. I'IN.74 I 226

NOl tCll INVtl'lNC] ',l'UNDEI{ NO. 0l/llll/SDP/llRI OIr 2016-17
Memo No. 306 l)ated : l2l(\512016

Separate sealed teltders in printed tbrm are invited by the Executive E,ngineer, Sr.rndarbans Delta
Project, R.R.l on behalf of tlre Covernrrent of West Bengal fbr the works as pel list attached hclervith.
fi'om bonafide, reliable and resoLtrcefirl contractors havirrg sLrff'lcient elperience in execrrtion ttl'
sirnilar type o1'works as per categorization detai led hereunder.
(a) Tender shoLlld be sr-rbrnitted for rvork as per attached list in sealed cover super scribing the nanre o1'

the work on the envelope arrd addressecl to the Executive Engineer, Sundarbans Delta Project R.l{.1.
Haringhata Centlal Laboratory, Mohonpur, Nadia, PIN-741 226.
(b) Subrlission of tender by post is not allowed.

The Tender Docurrents and other relevant particulars (if any) nray be seen bv the intending
tenderersorbytheirdLrlyauthorisedrepresentativeduringofficehoursbetweett llA.M.ancl
4P.M. on every working day till 24.05.2016 in the Office of the Executive Engineer.
Sundarbans Delta Pro-ject R.R.l.
(a) Intending tenderels shor-rld apply fbr tender papers in their respective lettel heads enclosing sell'
attested copies of the following docurnents, originals of which and other docurnents like registererl

paltnership ( lor partnership firrns) etc. Are to be produced on dernand, as well as cluring ',.,t.''r1su, ( il'
any).
i. P.1'. and I.T. PAN valid up to the date of opening of tenders. Application fbr such clcirlutce

addressed to the cornpetent ar"rthority. subject to production olatrthenticated receipt, nrar also

be considered.
ii" Completion certificale/ payment certificate(s) lor orre single sirnilar work worth at least -50%

of the valLre of work for which tender paper is desired, erecr-rted rvithin last 5(lire) r'eals ( to
be deternrined fi'om the actLral year of completion, considering as oLrlrent flnancial )/ear as

year- I ).
iii. Covernrrerrt order indicating fixed SecLrrity Deposit (if any).

iv. A staternent showing no. and value o1'works presently Lrncler execution by the tenclercr uttdct

lrrigation & Waterways Departtxent and other Governrlent Departrnents/ Organisrtions rrs

stated in paragraph 4(b) hereunder.
v. Declaration by the applicant to the eflect that there is no other application fbl tender palter [br.

rvork in this N.l.T. in rvhich he/ she/ they has/ have cornrnon interests. Failure to procluce anr'

of the above docLrnrents rnay be considered good and sutficient l'eason tbr trotr issLrarrce o1'

tender paper.
(b) Cornpletion certiflcates issued b),conrpetent arrthority rvill norrnal ly bc considered as cretlcntial

Apart fi'orn credentials o.l'works executed trnder lrrigation & Wateru,ays Departlrent. Public \,!'orl.s &
Public Works (Roads) Depaftrnents. publrc Health Engineering Departnrent. Sunclarban Allairs
Departrrent and other State Governrnent Departnrents, Zilla Parishads. WBSEDCL, l(MDA. l(MW &
SA, KMC, HRBC, Engineering Departrnents of Centrerl Governrnent and organizations like Railrvavs.
KoPT, Mackintosh Burn Ltd.. Westing HoLrse Saxby franner Ltci and Britannia E,ngineeling l-td" Ma.r

also be considered"
Completion certiflcates are to be coLrrrtersigned by the Executive/ Divisional Engineers olthe
respective State / Central -qovernrxelrt Departrnents. or Officer of the eclLrivalent ranl<. if those are

issued by sorne other aLrthority.

Over and above the corrpletion cerliflcates, certitlcate l'rorr the conrpetent aLlthorit)'rcgarding
payment received so l'ar for the lvolk (even if the lLril payment mighi not have been receivetl).
sLrpported by Bank statelnent showing that the corresponding aulount of payrnent has actLralll' been
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deposited in the bank rvili have to be ploclucecl in the cases o1'works executed itncier De parttnenlsi

Olganizatiorrs other than trrigation & Waterwa)/s f)epzlrtlrerlt" tailing which credential lray not be

consiclered.
(c) Mackintosh []u[n Ltd., Westing l-louse Lrd ancl Britanrria E'ngirreering l'td' Will

"nloyr07o 
price ltr.efbrence for the pLlrp on of tenders. in tertrs of G'o" No'

lll0/l(500)-F" dtcl. 10.02'2006 of the Finan

(cl) Arry sirppression/ rrisrepreserrtation of fact r utornatically clebar the appliczrnt 1l'orll

participating in ar.ry ler.rcler urider the Divisio./ Circle for at least 3(threet years;'on'i the tlate ol-

dctectior.r. in adclition to strch otl.rer Perral action as the Coverrlrnellt llray cieenr proper'

tntending tenderer not satisfiecl r.vith the decision of the tencler paper issuirg aLtthority tral'prcl'er atl

appeal to the pext srrperior oftlcer. Concerned Chiel Engineer u'ill be the Appellate Atrthority lbI higli

valLre tenclers. Necessary cornmunication regardinS his appeerl to the Appellate r\r-rthorily rrltrst be

broLrght to the notice olsuch authority within trvo alier the clate of issrrc ol'tendet' papcl'

ancl copy of sLrch conrrrrunication shoulci aiso be sr letrclet'paper issLring iruthority withirr

the satre period, failing which no sucli appeal r'r'ill

(a) Tender paper shal I'be issr.red to the qiralified te cost ft'otrt the olilce olthe Executir'c

llngineer, Sundarbtns Delta Project R.R.l, Haringhata central Laboratory, Nlohonpur, Natlia'

lrlN-741226 rvithin the specified iate and tin]e as pir attachecl list by the intendirrg tencle[ers ot Lr)

thei r cl Ltly aLrthorized representatives.

(b) No tender paper lvill 'ne supplicd by post.

(c) No tencier paper will be issued on the clate ol- opcning o1'tenclers afier cxpir,,- ol'clate arlci lirlrc

rrentioned in the notice.
Bel.ore sr-rbmitting auy teucler. the intending tenderers shoLrld trlalte thetlrselves acqrrairlted thoroLrghll

rvith t5e local conclitions prevailing, by actLral inspectiou olthe sitc ancl taken into cotlsiderilLiorts all

factor.s arrcl elilllcLtltics liIely to be irrvolvecl in the exectttiotl of "uvot'k in all respe'cts irlclirclin-r:'

transporlatious ol nrirterials. conrnrLrnicatiorr facilities. clirnate corrditions, nature of soil. availability ol'

local labourer.s atrcl rnarket rate p[evailing i n the locality etc, as no claitlr whatsoe'u'er r!ill be

entertained irr these accoLlltts atielrvarcis. ln this conttecticttt the intending tenclerers tIa,v contact tlle

oltlce of tlre Ltrtdelsigned upto 2-1.05.2016 between I I hor-rrs and l6 hottrs on any workirrg clay '

Earnest N4one1,, as notecl ip thc list of rvorks, irr the fbrrn other thatt those nreutioned below rvill not bc

acceptecl.

(a) Receiptecl CSallan of lieserve []ank ol lnclia or Treasut1 slrou'ing the cieposit to be clcclitecl irr

thvoul olthe 'Executive Engineer, Sundarbans Delta Project R'R'l''
(b) Crossecl Bank Draft/ Deposit at cali receipt, Bankers checlue olarry schecluied banli in the localitl

i. thvour of tlre .ExccLrtive l-ngineer, SLrndarbans Delta Pro.ject R.lt.l.' No adjtrstrrrc'ttt trt-ltt.t)' sorl ol'

above rrlentioned Eurnesl Mone,v p|cviotrsly depositecl IoI other

rvorks rvill be sonsiciere6.'fender rvitlroLrt the specif red Eat'tresr Monel'rvill be tretrled as irlfbrrrltrl.

llarnest lVlorrey [or works in open tencler. as notecl in the list oIrvork will have to be depositecl by the

contracto rs"

(a) 1-he tenderer sltoLrlcl quote

helow or ot p0r the scheclLrle

the terrder 1brnt.
(b) Any telrcler containirrg overwriling is liable to be re.jectctl'

(c) Alt cor.rections are to be attested under the dated sigllatttre o[1he tenderer.

10" Wlren a tenclerer signs his tencler in arr lnclian language, the total alttount tenderecl siloLticl aiso bc

1vritten in tfie language. In the case ol illitclate tenderer, the rates tendered shotrld be attested bl a

wltness"

I l. l'he 'l'enderer ivill sigrr on behalf of ii compan,u- or lirm, must ploduce the registcretl dtlctttlle trls

(wilhin three days fronl the date olopening of tender) in suppilrt of his competency to elltcr into rtrl

agreernent on behalf of the cornpany or the firrn r-rrrder the lndiarr partnership'r Act, tailin-s rvhich the

the rate both in tigures and in words on the basis ofpcrcentttgc ubrt|t't

of rates irttaclted with the tender forrrr arld also in the space provicied ilr
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tender will not be considered and the deposited Earnest Money will be forfeited'

Any letter or other instrument subrnitted separately in modification of the sealed tender may not be

entertained.
The Tenderer should submit a statement at the time of submission of his tender showing the technical

staff to be maintained for the work, with their technical qualifications, failing which the tender may be

liable to rejection.
Conditional tender, which does not fulfil any of the above conditions, and is incomplete of any

respect. is liabte to sulnmary rejection.

VAT, Royalty, Building una oin". Construction workers' Cess and all other statutory levyi cess etc'

Will have to be borne Uiy tne contractor (he will have to produce necessary documentary evidence of

his having done so at the time of receiving the final payment for the work). I
It rnay further be noted that if VAT registration certificates is produced before receiving

payment, 3(thiee)% deduction as per present Government order or as may be notified by the Finance

b"pu,t*"ni from time to time will be made, otherwise such deduction shall be 5(five)% as per present

norrrs, or as lnay be prescribed by the Finance Department.

The tender accepting authority does not bind himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right

to reject any or all of tlr" t.ni"rs received, without assigning any reason whatsoever to the intending

tenderers and also reserves the right to distribute the work amongst more than one tenderers.

The tender will have to, if so deiired by the tender accepting authority submit his analysis to jrrstity

the rate quoted by him.
lg. Thetenderswill beopened,asspecifiedinthelistofworksinpresenceoftheparticipatingtenderers

or by their duly authorized representatives, who may be present at the time of opening and who may

also put their signatures in the tender opening register.

19. The successful tenderer will have to execute the duplicate/triplicate/quadruplicate copies of his tender

which will have to be obtained from the office of the'Executive Engineer, Sundarbans Delta Project

R.R.l, H.C.L, Mohanpur, Nadia' within 7(seven) days from the date of receipt of the intimation of

acceptance of his tender failing which the earnest money shall forthwith stand forfeited in favour ol
the Government and the communication of acceptance of the tender shall automatically stand

cancelled.

20. If any tenderer withdraws his tender before its acceptance of refuses/ fails to convert it into a contract

within a reasonable time, without giving any satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals/ refusal/

failure, he shall be disqualified for subrnitting any tender in this Division/ Circle for minimurn period

of one year and his case will be referred to the Government for order as to what further action will be

taken against hirn.
21. The suicessful tenderer will have to abide by the provision of the West Bengal contract labour (

regulation and abolition) rules, 1970and such other acts as may be applicable, as will be in force tirne

to time.
22. Materials such as cement, M.S. rod, RCC hurne pipes, sheer piles etc. If available in stock, will be

issuecl by the department to the contractor for the work as per issue rate fixed by the Engineer-in-

Charge. 
-Site 

of issue of materials as mentioned in the list of materials to be supplied Depatlnrentally

to the contractor is furnished with the tender documents for the work. Any other materials not listed

therein, if supplied by the Department, the issue rate for such material will be fixed by the Engineer-

in-Charge.
23. Hire charges of Tools and Plants Machinery, if issued Depatlmentally will be recovered from the

contractor at such rates as will be fixed by the EIC. The period of hire charges of all Tools and Plants

Machinery issued from the Gover.nment godown will be counted from the date of their issuance l'rotn

the godown and up to the date of return into the same godown and the hire charges will be recovered

from the contractor accordingly. All Tools and Plants Machinery issued to the contractor rnust be

returned in good condition. [n the case of any damage the cost of repair to such damage or

replacement will be recovered from contractor.

l6

17.
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In the lbllowing ctrses [t tctldel llray bc declarcd intbrrrial and unacceptable.

(a) Cion.ection. irlterations. additions elc. i1-no1 attested by' tlte [enderer.

(b)(i) Earnest nrotlev in the forrl olNSCi sovernment Sectrlity'etc. Not helcl bv tllc tenclerel zttld tlot

properly pledged.

iii) nairiest 'ron"f 
irr the tornr of 'l'R Challan, t)CRr Dernantl Drali etc. \\/hich are sltort clepositccl

ancl / or not cleposite(l itr thvoLrr of the'ExccLrtivc L,nginc-er. Sttnclarbarls Delta Proiect Dir isiorr.'

(c) ll'the terrder lbnl is uot properly tlllecl in respect o1'the gerreral descriptiorl ol-the work' cstilllatc(l

c.st. rate of the clcciLtction of SecLtlitt'Deposit etc. ln Pagc 2 and in other;lages as ztl'e t'eqltit'ecl to bc

tl I led in.
(tl) l1'the specifiecl ;tirges oithe tender clocttlnetrt are n01 signed b,v., the tenderer.

(e) Il- thc tencler is rrot subrlitted in a co\iel' properl), sealed and the natre ol'tiork is trcll it.tclicatctl orr

thc cover.
For thc return ol-thc [:alrest utoncy ol the Ltnsuccessfirl tcrrdeler(s). heithel isiare to appl-r lol tlrc
santc to the'Ereculive [ingineer. Sutrc]arbans Delta Pro.ject It.t{.1'. giving the prelel'crlce to tltr-: tvot'li-

NIT No.. date ol tclclcr. atltoLlnf ancl tnoc]e of eal'nest rnonev deposited-all ilt a corrrpletc torrrl. Ihc

Earrrest iV1one,r, of'all tenderet's other tltan the Iolvest tenclerer in each case lllay Lle lelitrlcletl- illicr'

acccptallce of'tlre rrlc irr the cortrpat'ative statetttent, as early'las possible.

l-o veri ly tlte corn;--retenc). capacitl' ancl flnancial stabilitl,ol'thc intenclirlg terrdeter(s) thc tcrtdei'

paper issLring aLrtltoritl,may detran(l procluction olrrecessary'cloctrntent(s) as it lrlal'cleetrr tlecessltt'r
'the payn-r"nt 1l'l{iA as rvell as llnal bill tbr arry rvork rvill be ntade accordirrg to tlre availatrilitv o!'

lirrlcl arrd tlo clairtr tltrc to clelal irl pa1'rlent lvill Lle erltet'tained'

As per Cr.O. No. 1(r2713'y11,1 dtci 16.11.200 I olllr'igatiorr & Watc'rrial,s Depallrrren[, Goverrrtrrcttt trt'

West Bengai . t.luusc-25 ol tentler lbrnr no. 291 I stancls clcieted in rcspect ttl'cotrtract of r'altrc lcss

tlrtrrr Rs. 100.00 laklt.
Nornrally. tepclcr paper lbr not ntorc thau one u,orl< in rur) one Nl-l rvill ire issLred to arl apPlicarrl-

r.r'lro ntav inclicate t[e Sl. Nos. Ol'the rvork irr the order ol priorit1,.. Htlrrevct'. clcpendirlg oll l'csl)(-)llsL'

trt various scrials in tlre NlT. icncler papel isstLing aLrtlrclrity rnay issue tentlcr patrter tbr att.u- sct irtl- crctl

thou-p.ir it nrar not be prclerrecl bi tlre ltptllicarrt.

2\
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28.

29.

l. i-:artltrt,ork

Ca tegorization of Worlis:

:- Earthrvork irt excavaticltr, fililg irr tretrches o1-btriltlirlg, ilotrrlctll'1

Wallctc.

J

1

2. M.S. StrLrctLrral Works :- Gates of all kinds, electrical installation, pumps ancl allied

lJ rickw'olk
n.rach i nery.

:- All kinds of brickwolk"
Cetnent Colrcrerc Works :- All kirrcls of Ccnrer.rt concrete rvorks irrcltrding shLllterilrg.

Incltrding reinlbrcerrietlt. Stagirlg ancl reintirrcelnerlt.

-5. Road Wotk :- Conslr'Lrcliorr 0f roa(l etc.

l-he al-,ovc list is ortll irrdicativc atlcl tlot erhirttstive-.

S/. T. K. PAL

Executivc Engineer,
Sunclarbans Delta Project,
River llescarch lnstitute,
HCL, Mohonpur, Nadia.
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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL

IRRIGATION & WATERWAYS DIRECTORATE

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR

RIVER RESEARCH INSTITUTE

HARI NGHATA CENTRAL LABORATORY

MOHANPUR, NADIA

NOTTCE TNVTTTNG TENDER NO. otlEElSDP/RRr OF 2OL6-1-7

Circulated Vide T.O. No. 305 Dated : 12.05.2016

Last date of receiving application for issuing Tender Documents :24.05.2016 upto 4.00 P.M

Date of verification of original documents & interview:25.05.2016 upto 4.00 P M.

Date of issue ofTender Documents : 26.05.2016 upto 4.00 P.M.

Date of receiving of filled up Tender Documents : 30.05.2016 upto 2.30 P.M.

Dateand time of opening Tender : 30.05.2016 at 3.00 P.M.

Date and time of Sealed Bid (if necessary) : 31.05.2016 at 3.00 PM

Date and time of Open Bid (if necessary) : 31.05.2015 at 4.00 PM

LIST OF WORKS
sl.

No.

Name of Work Amount
put to
tender
(Rs.)

Ernest

Money
(Rs.)

Cost of
tender
paper &
Schedule

etc.

Time allowed
for
completion of
work

Eligibility of
Contractor

1 Exterior wall painting of main office
building at RRl, HCL, Mohonpur, Nadia

during the yeat 2076-17.

3,77,7861- 7ss6l- NL 60 (Sixty)

days

Bonafied outsiders
having experience

and ability in
similqr nature of

work and requisite
credential of

executing single

similer work of

value not less than

50% of amount put

to tender during

last 5(five)years.

?. !r,i\

Executive Engineer

Sundarbans Delta Project
River Research lnstitute,
HCL, Mohanpur, Nadia



l'age no. {i

\rlcnru N0 .l()tii l( i.3 )
i)lrc: I2l()"i,'20I(i

Copl' Ibi \\ardcd iitL" infirrrrntiorr to:

l. 'i'hc cliicl'[:nginccr (D & l{) i & w Dte...lIlsarnp'.rd Rhawirn. Ko]kaLa-t)1.

2. -l'he Dir.ector.. [{iYcr. Ii.cscar.ch lnstitLrtc. llcL. IVlohonpur. Nariia.

3" l'he Supcr.irrtelding l:rpginccr. lrtvcstigaIion & l'larrrting Circle-ll. .lalsarrrpad l]harran. Kolkata-9 l'

4. I he SubtliVisitlnal Olllccr'-li I Ir'. li.l(1. I ICL. MohonopLrr" NiidiI'

-5. I hc Assistant [].ngitrccr'. SDP" ItRI. .lalsanrllad llhlrvart. Kolkata-700091

(r. 'l-he AssisranL l)nginccr'-tlasic liescarcli. I{RI. .lalsanrpad Ilharr rrr. Kolkata-71)009 I

7. 'l'ltc Proclhun. i\4a.ihipirra t'alashi Cratr I)attchayal' 24Pgs (N)

8. 'i'hc Pt'oclhan" Katttprr ('hilklr (lratr l)atrcltalrt' 24 l)gs (N) I

9. -l'he l].U.O. llarrirckllorc-l l)erclol.rt.tlctrt Illock' Pnrrpirr"' 2'l l)gs(N)

10, l'hc ll.l).O.. llaringhata. Nadia.

t i. l'hc Dir isi0nai AcdoUrlts oillct"r. ItRI. tlcL. lVlt-.honpur- Naclia

12. l'hc llsLtniatot " i{Rl. liCl,. NlohonpLrr. Nadiir.

ll. Nolicc ljolld. l{tll" Il(. 1." ivlohonptrr'" Nadia

Sd/. T. K. PAI.

Executive Engineer
Sundarbans'Delta Project
River Research Institute,
HCL, Mohonpur, Nadia.

\,'lcnrti No.i06i2( l) l)xrc: l2i()512(l l(,

1.,r lirrirardc.l to 
-l hc l.,rcctrtiye linginccr'. l),V.(. Sfucl-t Ccll..lalsirrlpntl lJhutrarr. 7'r' ltloot. Srtlt i rtkc ('itr

K6lkltrr-7()0()9 | . I lc is rcciLrcstccl to rrploatl lhc abut,c N.l 't . in thc I)cplr Llllcrltxl Wcbsitc.

.tLlil L'' J,/o
Oxectt

Sundarbans Deltt Projccl
Riyer Resel rch I nstitu tc'

ohonpur" Natlia.
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